JESUS CHRIST - THE SAME YESTERDAY, TODAY AND FOREVER.

Our current character trait we are studying is that of Truthfulness. In John’s Gospel we see Truth as one of the hallmarks of the character of Jesus. In Chapter 1 we read that “the Word (God) became flesh and dwelt among us, full of grace and truth.” (John 1:14).

Further on through John’s Gospel we read again in Chapter 14, Jesus said “I am the Way, the Truth and the Life; no-one comes to the Father but by me.” (v6) Jesus provides the pathway and the enabling power to live life to its full potential.

BUSINESS MARKET LUNCH
Tuesday 25th November

Next Tuesday at lunchtime, the Year 9’s will be running a variety of stalls selling icy-poles, cakes and slices. Please bring along some money to spend, as the Year 9’s have been preparing their business all term during their economics classes and it’s sure to be a great day! Posters will be put around the school soon to let you know the prices and what is for sale.

PLEASE PRAY THIS WEEK for the TOLLEY TURVEY WOOD and WILSON families.

SECONDARY SPORT
Everyone Health and Fitness

Students will be travelling to the Indoor Pool for swimming tomorrow. Students are asked to bring the appropriate swimming gear - bathers/shorts length, T-shirts, towel, plastic bag for wet items.

GRADE 6 GRADUATION DINNER
Monday 24 November 6pm - 8pm

SkyDancers Café in Harcourt will be the venue for the Grade 6 students to celebrate the completion of their Primary years along with their family and staff members. Cost is $20 per person pay-
able on the night.

Students are encouraged to sit down and take some time to write their speech for the night, so they can respond on the night in a formal way.

**TERM 4 AND DATES FOR 2015**

**Mon 24 Nov** Grade 6 Graduation Dinner  6-8pm

**Sun 30 Nov – Fri 5 Dec** South Pacific Student Convention at Stanwell Tops NSW

**Monday 8 Dec** Honour Roll Day

**Tuesday 9 Dec** Report Final Collating and Awards set-up plus Secondary Formal Dinner

**Wed 10 Dec** Last day at Olivet for the students plus rehearsals for the presentation day tomorrow

**Thurs 11 December** Presentation morning 11am

Staff Lunch Presentation night 7pm.

**Friday 12 December** No students required at school. Last day for Staff

**2015 DATES**

**Thurs 22 and Fri 23 January** Staff Days

**Monday 26 January** Australia Day Holiday

**Tuesday 27 January** First day for students

**Friday 27 March** Last day of Term 1

**Friday 3 April** Good Friday

**Monday 20 April** First day of Term 2

**Sat 25 April** Anzac Day

**SUMMER SWIMMING CLASSES**

Vicswim classes are on through the holidays at many locations throughout Victoria in January 2015. There are some being run locally e.g. Bendigo, Bendigo East and Newstead.

Some may also be happening at your holiday spot so check to see prices and locations at [www.vicswim.com.au](http://www.vicswim.com.au).

The dates of the programs are

- Monday Jan 5—Friday 9th
- Monday Jan 12-Friday 16th
- Monday Jan 19-Friday 23rd

There is also a Campbells Creek Intensive Summer Swimming Program available from 5-9 or 12-16 January 2015.

Phone Kerry for details 5470 5865

**REMARKER: SOUTH PACIFIC STUDENT CONVENTION FULL PAYMENT of $500 ($100 deposit paid plus balance of $400) is due and payable please by tomorrow Friday 21 November to the Office. Thank you.**

**COMMUNITY NOTICE**

Campbells Creek Fire Brigade Annual Community Christmas Party - Saturday 6 December at the Fire Station commencing at 6.30pm.

Free BBQ - sweet or salad appreciated.

For more info 0418622281

(Please bring a small present for your children to the Fire Station Office on the night)